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NOTES AND JOTTINGS.

t A Seotch coinpany intends pnttit
prospecto.s ilils sv.onl on tire Easxt No
tety, Il leel ilI waet ai îd Ig lie d cou
try.

Whm. tie iritish people allowed tihel
Qlueen to wed herself to a Wettlin tie
ighît have foreseen îhe woumld glve then

a long relgil.
On INoîîday las.t Mr. A. A. Bkof

A. Boak & Co. left liere on a trip throug
the Kootenay aine Slocan districts Il

will retu rnt Iin about a monti.
Mr. Roit. P. liounnr has retiu rned afte

inspectilng Varions claIms at Harrisoi
Lage. lis mission was successful at
satisfactorv to lis employers. Develop
mient work Is nlow contemplated.

Tre attractions of the Quîeoi's jubilei
Ias led to an abnornally large ruish o
travel to Europe fronm the United State
and It Na estimnated the touurist will tak(
out at lea.t $100,000,000 to help pay foi
the spectacle and tie acconmpanîyling
frotte so that for the Lonudoners thp fes.
tival will be alnoqt as good as a uonanza
or a universal Pxbosltioi.

From ah provincial iources it is re.
ported that hotels are (rainmed, Iiprov.
nients lin progress and strangers coning
in large nuiîmbers. Vancouver is secu ring
Its share of tie "goodi tim -caomin'"
Its liotels are filled, and suiclh Is the
demand for accommodation that mnany
!pîublicane are arranging for annexes
Vancnuver le destined Io becute the
mnetropolis of the northwestern coast.

Sixteeti nationalities are represented
in thie emuployes of the Hall Mines, Ld.
They are fron England. Ireland, Scot-
land, Wales, Canada, Sweden, the United
States, Germuany, France, Norwav, Den-
mark, Italy, Switzerland, Flnland, Po-
land and China. At, various times the
Company lias iad i lit ls employ atNelson
an Irish noblemant, an honorable, an ex-
major of tie British aurmy, aLi: ex-officer
of the French arny, the nephew of a
baronet, a retired British naval officer,
a former subaltern in the Colonial forces
and two sons of clergymen.

In his ru port on thre Slocanx. P'rof. A.
W. Carlyle, Provincial M îieralogist,
says: - For some time back there bas
exist'd a strong antipathy te sîlver pro-
perties, and foreign Invesiors especially
have refused to entertain anv proposi-
tion that was not on a gold basis. but
now te tact Is being realized that with
silver even ait Its greatly reduced vaile,
If there is a sufficient number of ounces
of this white nietai ie ore, a slver or
shiver-Iead mine is quite as profitable
and as desirable as a gold mine, and the
handsonie returns from thie very high
grade ores being inined li Slocan, Nel-
son and Alimworth, are attracting in-
creasing attention, as is testified by the
numbers now seeking silver proporties
and the transactions recorded, as many
mines or claims have been bought or
bonded by Eniglish, American and Can.
adian Investors, during the past season,
not only withl these districts. but other
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